
i'lHLit SILL
OF THE

VICKUOV REAL ESTATE
AT

Aluia Bank, Bedford County, Pa.
BY virtue of an order of Court to rae di-

rected, alter proceedings iu Partition, I
will expose to public sale, on the premises at
Alum Bank, ill St. Glair Township, on

MONDAY, the 23 / day of MARCH, next,
the Mansion Property of Thomas Vickroy,
deceased, containing 249 acres ami 102 perches;
also at the same place and at the same time, a
Tract adjoining the above, called '-Sugar Bot-
tom," and containing 87 J acres.

i'lio first tx'act has two Dwelling Houses and
a large barn Uierequ erected; also two large
and excellent apple orchards thereon, and con- !
tains about lUU acres of cleared land.

The other is not cleared, but contains a large j
body ot heavy timber with a large Sugar camp
thereon. This property is watered by Dun-
ning'* Creek, and lays in such away as to ren-
der every foot of it tillable. For productive-
ness the land is uot surpassed. It is the ac-
knowledged garden-spot of Bedford county,
and must be sold on that dav.

HUGH MOORE,
Feb. 20,1857. Sheriff

\EW

FILL AND MITER GOODS
AT THE COLONNADE STOSiE.

rpHE subscribers having just returned from
-L the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter goods, consisting in part of French Merino,
YhibitCloth, Parmotta Delaines, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Mus-
lins, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; Queensware. Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

Oct. 3, 1850. J N. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionary,
OYSTER SAIL®OX.

THE subscriber, thankful lor the patrona je
heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-

lic, tenders his thanks, and he would respect-
fully inform them that he has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Nc.?
Mealso keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, fcc. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, en short notice, with eonfec
tions and cakes.

He has opened up and refitted his fine Oyster
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good fresh Oysters.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he feels confident that those
who give him a eall will not go awav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

Jan. 9, 1857.

FARM FOR BALE.?The subscriber !will offer for sale on Saturday the 7th
day of March next, inthe Borough of Bedford,
that well known farm, called the 'Blair Farm.'
belonging to the estate of John Keeffe, dee'd,
containing about one hundred acres, more or
less, adjoining William Recife's farm; the la V
is ot good quality, part limestone, and the
ance slate land, part cleared, and the balance
well timbered; the improvements are a comfort-
able dwelling house, barn and other out build-
ings usual on such places.

Conditions made known at the time, and
place of sale by

SAMUEL BROWN, surviving
Executor of the last will <$ c., of

John Keeffe, dee'd.
Feb. 13, 1857.

? j
CORN SIIELLER, FODDER CUTTERS, j

A N D
CO II N M ILLS.

WE warrant the above Machines to work as
?V represented, and if after a fair trial tiny

do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may re-
turn them and get his money back. Give theiu
a trial, and jou will save money, as they have
not yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 1850. BL Y.vlIRE St 11AKTI.E Y.

FISH.
*]YTE WMackeraland Salmon for sale J>r
J-X Ma 23, 18515. A. B. CRAMER <* Co.

Mrs. Stowe's new work.?Dred. a tale ofthe
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. i/.irry's
Cheap Book Store.

(LOT HIXL STORE.

SSONABOKN would announce fo hi* old
? friends and the p.iblic generally, that he has

justreceived another large supply ofSpring ar.<t
Summer Clothing for Men and 80, s, which lit-
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past labors, he hopes to
merit and receive a 1iheral share of t he patrona S-
ofa gene ?. us ptiblic.

Bedford, June 6, 1856

SAMUEL RADEBAUQH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengel
House, and next door to the office of

Mann & Spang, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed iu hi;, hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.

TO FRUIT GROWERS,?The undersign-
ed would call the attention of persons de-

sirous of planting this spring, to Ins tire lot of
apple trees from 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
approved varieties, willhe sold in quantities to
suit purchasers, at tli; lowest rates, bv the
hundred.

Persons clubbing together and ordering by
the thousand will be liberally dealt with for
superior trees. Also a few Peach, Apricot,
Nectarine grapes, Gooseberries, Raspberries,
he. Allarticles labeled and carefully packed
to carry safely any distance at the small cost of
material. Pears, Plums and Cherries are vet
small. For further particulars address a few
lines to

T. M. LI NCII Bedford. }'a.
Feb. 29, 1357.

W3V3C- SHAFPEII,
MKRL'HINT TAILOR,

WOULD announce to Ins former patr iand the public generally, that he liusju
eceivei, from Philadelphia, a large and well so
ected assortment ofthe most choice Cloths

Cassimeres and Vesfings?also summer wear o
every description, to which he invites the altend
lion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can rerun nen-
thera as being equal, at least, to any lo be found
in the place, He also keeps Ready-made elo
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. Be
respectfu.ly invites the public to give him a

Bedford, June 6,1856.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, will offer to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seeniu Bed.
ford. Call and see how cheap vou can buv'

A. B. CRAMER, 4. Co!
J in. 16,1867.

EueP.. unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
at Dr. Uarn 'a.

x i; w r i k m
? AT?

X2!OjP33"W"I3XjXJ.
* TIIKsubscriber* trading and doing business
Under the linn of iJaiudollar, Lowrv, At Co.,

would respectfully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily recciying a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of

.Muslins, Ticking, Oseubergs, Drills, Cassi meres
Satticetts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French

! Merinos, Silks, Calicos, ilats and Caps. llard-
j ware, Queens ware, Boots and Shies, Groceries
<>!' all descriptions. Also a large assortment of

| Ready made Clothing, all of which will be sold
1 upon as short pro fits as can be had in the coun-
tv. G. K BAKNDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. W. AStICOM,

Dec. 2d, 1350.

EVERUAKT, ASHCOM t CO.

FORWARDING *"COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The subscribers doing business under the j
Firm of Everhart, Ashcom Ac Co. ?are now:
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and i
all kinds of Mroliandiso, upon reasonable terms. ;

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish, Salt, i
Rock Powder, <*e.. to which they invite the at- j
tention of Merchants iu the county, atid Far- ;
mers. The highest cash prices paid lor Flour, j
uud Grain, that the Eastern Market, will afford. !

JNO. C. EVERh ART,
C. \Y. ASHCOM,
JNO. F. LOWRY,

G. R.'BAKNDOLLAR.
Dec. 20, 1850

v* . ii o i: n bl i: x s ,

UPHOLSTERER.
TIROULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
\V ford and vicinity, that be is prepared to do

fillwork in his line, in the best stale, and on

reasonable terms. Matrassks, with or without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
the best made in the city, and to this branch ol

bis business he would invite especial attention.
He may be found at the shop of Michael \VYis-
ei, a short distance East of the Borough, or at

his residence, nearly opposite the dwelling of
Dr. Watson.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 185(5.?3 m.

JOB MANN, G- JL SPANG.

JAW PARTNERSHIP. ?The underslgne
J have associated themselves in the Practice

oi the Law, and willpromptly attend to all oust

liess entrusted to their care iu Bedford and ad
oining counties.

QyOfflise on Julianna Strict, three doors
southotMengel House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMa). Tate.

MANN N SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

Dr. F. C. "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully tenders his services ?<

, the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.] 6, 1854.

Alarge assortment of H vir, Tooth, tind Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
those indebted to him in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1866. "GEO. W.BI.YMIHE.

MORE NEW "GOODS.
THE undersigned has just returned home front

the Eastern cities with a large stock ofFALL
and WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising i:i a great variety of Ladies Drett
Good*, which consists in part ol Black and Fan-
cy Silk*, Chnllys, Lawns, I'e Laiuet, Madonna
Cloths, Coberg Merinos, etc.. etc.

A large variety of Black and Fancy Clothes,
Cussinieres, Cssrinetts. Jtanes, etc., etc.

Boot*, Shoes, Hals and Bonnets, Groceries, Su-
sa is, Molasses, Syrups, Shnd, Herrings and
Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

The above stock consists of every article us-
ually kept in store ? Jill ofwhich jail be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful forpst favors, he hopes by fair
dealing and a desire to please,to continue to merit
and receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G. W.BUPP.
Oct. 3, 1866.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
?By virtue of au order of the Or- Iphans' Court of Bedford county, the subscribe |

er will sell at public sale on the premises, in '
St. Clair Township, Bedford county, on Satur- |
day the 7th day of March, next, the following
real estate, late th.' property of Samuel Wright,
dee'd, viz:

A lot or tract of land situate in said town- j
ship, adjoining lands of Nathan If. Wright',
heirs ofRobert Smith, Amos Oldham and oth-
ers, containing about nineteen acres more or
I>.NS, all cleared ar.d under fence, and within the
limits of the town of I'leasantvHle, having a
two story log dwelling house, double barn and
other out buildings thereon erected with a well j
of never failing water at the door, and also j
with two good orchards theron.

Terms cash, and possession given on tho
first day of Aprilnext.

JACOB H. WRIGHT,
Adm'r.

SHOE. Glasittvare, and VARIETY

1 ? n? I
ADAM FERGUSON

H.vS just opened, next door to Minnick's.
on Juliana Street, a large assortment of

Shoes and Boots, ol every kind, size and des-
cription. Also an extensive assortment of
GLASSWARE, including cake stands, preserve
dishes, cake baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, large
beer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra
cotta. \c. Also silver cake baskets,and a va-
riety ol other articles in that line. He has
also on hand the best kind ol'lobruco and cigars,
cheese and crackers, carpet hags. Misses satch-
els, Gentlenvn's canes, shotguus. Gentlemen's
and Ladies' gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery of
all descriptions, and a variety ol other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual for country Mer-
chants, tie can sell at reduced prices.

I)e c. 19,1868.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

en ls and tho public in general, that he has
emoved his HARDWARE STORE to the new
uildingsecond door west of the Bedford Ho-

tel, where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisinew.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the befct quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in tho
Hardware line, to give hira a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May ÜB, 186(1.

physicians prescriptions carefully compound.
A ed, at aJI hours of the day or night, at DrHarry's, Crag Store.

FOR. SA.LE-

O'NE COTTON POWER LOOM, (new,) of
Alfred Jenk's make, (Bridesburg;) also

one NAPPER, materials of Israel Graff's
Patent, (near Lancaster.)

If the above machinery are not sold before
the 26th of .March, next, they will be sold at
Public Auction ou that day, together with a
variety of domestic woolen goods arid carpet-

ing of all kinds; live stock of all kinds; wa-

gons, and one buggy; farming utensils, an 5
horse gears,itc.; Household Furniture of all
sorts; a little of every kind of goods usually
kept in a Country Store, and a number ot

other articles too numerous to mention.
Conditions made known on day of sale, and

sale to continue from day to div till all are

sold.
WILLIAM S. FLUCK

South Woodberry, Feb. 27, 1857.

KIOFIITS & FILLER.

ATTORNEYS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the se.-sions ofthe court, the senior
partner may be found at the office of the firm,
two doors south of lion. S. L. Russell's office.

1). 11. lIOFIUS,
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1850.

\u25a0ffrRIVATK SALE OP HEAL ESTATE.
Jt ?The subscriber offers lor sale the
valuable Farm on which she now resides, situ-
ate in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
County, Pa., about four miles South of Bed-
ford Springs, on the main load loading to Cum-
berland. containing one hundred acres, more or
less, of limestone land, about 45 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance good timber land,
and all capable ofcultivation.

The improvements are a good two story log
Dwelling House, with kitchen attached, good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary out-buildings, a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard of choice fruits, and water in all
the tieldsexcept one. A strong mountain stream
runs through the place. A good site for a tan-

\u25a0 yard on the property*
It is desirable that this Farm be sold immedi-

ately, therefore it would be necessary that per-
sons wishing to purchase should call and ex-
amine it soon.

Possession given on the first of April next,
and a good title made.

Terms to suit purchasers.
MRS. NANCY HUNT.

January, 2. 1857.

REMOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ments say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce

| to his patrons and friends generally, that he has
I removed his entire stock of goods to his new

j brick store room lately occupied by Peter Kud-
i clugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
I ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
| fitted up and remodeled. All kinds of produce
are taken in exchange for good*.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of hit
atrons and the public.

JACOB HEED.
July i, 1856.

WANTED?At Reed's Colohade Store.-
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?a!s,
all other approved produce, iu exchange i'oi

goods at cash prides

IRON-?Black smiths and nilinrn) ru 0.i.-i'owA
tii.it we have just received a large supply 01
refined Iron?warranted test quality.

A. B. CRAMER CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

WANTED.
TWO Joumeynierf Tailors willfie employed

by tho subscriber, if application be made im-

mediately? constant imployruent and good
wages will be given. C. LOVER.

Bedford, Doe. 12, 1856.

ftOUNDRA FUR KENT?Blacksmith
Shop, Mac'iine Shop 21 hy 4'J feet,

with water power for Machine Shop, and
Foundry, all filled up in good working order.
Also two gooj Dwelling Houses and Stable
thereon.

Tie above establishment, is situat about
one mile south of Wool berry, on the Turnpike
leading from Pattonsxiile, to Hoilidaysburg.

Jan. 16, 185G-Bt. ABRAHAM KKAGY.
Holli iaysburg Register, publish ei.bt times,

and charge advertiser.

TO BUILDERS.
fjlhe subscriber is fullyprepared tofnrnish and
L quantity or quality o IBuilding Lumheiauy

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Olairs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to > by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BKEGLE
Di-c. 21), 1854.

?6 MUMS.
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment ol
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
iug Sol i. Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, &c.,0
the very best quality, all of which be w illsel
t the lo west prices.

I>halon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane-
ously, the Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

beautiful brown. Also, Phalons Chemical Hair
Invigorator, a superb article, lor preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

Ctountry Physicians, can have their orders
/(Hied, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

o-t.:;i, 1856. DR.B.F. HARRY.

MOTICE TO DELINQUENT COL-
LECTORfe.?Notice is hereby given

to ail delinquent collectors in Bedford county,
up to the year 1856 inclusive, that ifthey pay
up balances standing in their duplicates bv May
Court 1857, they will lie allowed 3 per cent on
the amount so paid in, over and above the 5
per cent already allowed by law. By order of
the Commissioners. if. NICODEMUS,

Jan. 16, 1857. Clerk.

'PHE undersigned having entered into jar j
A worship, respectfully announce to the pub
lie generally, that they are now prepared to fur- j
nish anytbiug in their lino at exceedingly lew j
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock of i
Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods, j

Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and B'ittaniu j
IV are, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails, j
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Rc,.b. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving some beautiful ne<\ patterns. Also
Farm'lmplements in great variety, warranted
as represented,the bestand latest Inventionsof
the day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
uurg. we will always endeavor to keep a fail
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
furnish any article required at a short notice, j

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invito all to give us a call. :
and especially the Ladies, as we have, nearly I
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. IV. BLYMIRE.
\VM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 8, 1860.-ly.

SHOE STORE.
4 B. CRAMER & CO. have just receive

J\. a wry Urge assortment of Bools an
*hcs,suitable for Fail and Wiuter, part style
AS follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's -? City Made Call" do.
Men's Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Call Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Wo-nens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens : Fine Goat Morocco do.
W .mens' l'arodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid,and Calfskin Bootees,

i Ladies' Doable Sole Gaiters, Gam Shoes, Sic.,
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purclia-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give

, usa call, and you shall be suited in quality and
j price.

Exchange Store is the place to 4uj Boots and
i Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNER

i WOODWAKD'S Improved Smut and Screen
1V ing Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Cora and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable .Milts,
warrant d to grind ton bushels per hour, Mil!

i Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
| Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-

a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly ou band, and can lie obtained
at any time, from S. 1). BROAD,

Sehelisburg, Bedford County, who is also
gent t>r Bedford, Soaieiset, and adioininsj

' ouuties.
Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,

md on the most reasonable terms.
February 15. 1850.

ycCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

i at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bediord
oimties. Ei Pruary 15, 1856.

BKltFUiiil IIBIEL,
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
I'.llE subscribeirespectfully beg Heave to an-
i. noilnce to his old fliends and the public

geuoraliy ,that he has leased and taken possvs-
ison ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy t Col. Adam Barnhart. it is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
wilido, buthe pledges his word ,at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all wbo gire hi acuiE Thehouse
will be handsomely fitte- up. And none but
carefuland attentive serv ,its will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Comt. and the traveling
community generally, are resp.jctfblly invited
to RB'e liima calland julge for themselves,

i tt3*"The stages all now stop at this hotel,
! and itis therefore t he Stage Otlice.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,
! on favorable terms.

Ample and c .uifortable stabling isat-
j tached tothishnte , which willalways he at

i ended bv a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
I eonvenientcarriagehouse.

JOTIN IIAFEU.
Bedford, Apr. lo, 1855. zz

/9k 4L Z aWc m*. BSJB *

THE subtcriberstake this method of inform-
g the people of Bedford County that they
we opened a Wholesale and Retail Clotr.iug

l/ore, at No, 5. Lloyd's Row, llollidayslmrg,
Pa.,where they willat all times have on hand a
\u25a0lrge supply of every article in the Clothing

Line. They would he pleased to see all their j
friends at their establishment.

S. HERSIIMAN,
M. SHOENTHOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

Plastering Laths!!

rrWE IHVDERSIGIVEI) having erected :
A a M illfor sawing PLASTERING LATHS on his '

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pmesl.so per thousand, 3ft. long
Otherlengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsvillawl
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

New Jewelry.
THE subscriher lias opened out a new and

splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c.&c.
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIELBORDER.STONEWARE. ?Cream Crocks, Milk

('rocks of all sizes; Butter Dishes,from
one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
which are of best quality, for sale by

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 16, 1856.

SUM MER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdon
and Broadtop R. R., On and after Mon-

day. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P. M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Hopewell at 0 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
East and West on Penna. R. R.

THUS. T. WEERMAN.
Supt.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1857.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON ! ?Blymire & Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Force prices, for cash or its equivalent,
also Roiled Iron, Nail Rods, Strap lion aDd
Nailes. All orders filled promptly.

WOOLEN FACTORY?The sub-
scriber having rented the well

known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
Street, South Woodberry Township, fled lord
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. Wm, S.
Fluck, and now owned by Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. The Factory is now under-
going thorough repair, which wilt enable him
to execute w< rk as well as can bo done at any
other establishment in the country.

He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-
netts, Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth aud
Kag Carpets, Coverlits, &c., Ac.,

Country Carding done from the first ol May
until the first ofOctober, for Cash, r two cents
per pound added on credit.

Wool and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange lor goods or work."

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1867.-6.

Bazlns Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the 4Hy, by I>r. Uarry.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
KK.YIiJYEUA.

Tim undersigned take tins met nod <>f inforti
ing their old Customers uml the public 5u gen-
era), that they have removed their entire stm
of Goods (Voui the West end of Bedford to t ie

Colonade Store, lately ocettjiiod by Capt. J.
Reed, where they will he pleased" to see all
who tray favor them with a call.

Allkinds of produce ;aken in Kxcharg. i >

Goods.
Thankful for past favors, they hope by'..it

dealing and a desire to please, to coutin'ae to
Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedford, July 25, 1855.
J. He J. M. SHOEMAKER.

A.King. FT. Jordan.

' LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, tcruey* Law

BEDFOR , PA.,

WILL practice in the tveral Courts of Bed-
lord and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will bepromtly audtailii-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. 11. flotiiis, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

riiiiiH
{ Will atWml pio to*liTrtit'i carefully to all opemtiocu io- i

I I tnwt.-.t tu Ills c*r* T t'tt tiie-1,
j < mrt'tiftakl |Mlb from 'tut o ui vjistire* m.-t. t

I* Charg-.t tnoiiiiaiv, ttu-J .\II vstsmuiV-1.

UT Tinn INVAIUAIILVCASK.

Offic* on &urt P;il biroet, Jt iford, Pa,

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o

i horse power fr silo cheap at Reed's Colo-
i nadeStore.

I Nov. .30, 1855.

NOTICE:

11. & B. T. R. K. CO.
I IX connection with the I'enn'a Rail Road
j Company,are novrShipping, without delay, he-
' tween HOPE WBLI, and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
! (via Huntingdon) at the following low
i rates viz;
j ARTICLES oflst and 2d Class. Dry Goods,

i and Shoes, Rags. Nails, Pork, iron, and nier-

I cbandizo generally, at 50&62J cents per 100 lbs.
ARTICLES of 3rd class. Bacon, Bloom-.,

j Bark, Fisli, Pig metal,&c.,at 43 cents per 100
i lbs.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron. Fish, Salt,
! Nails, See., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73 cents per bid by Car Load.
The above rates will be the whole charge on

goods delivered in Hopewell from either Phi I'a.
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JAMES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1856. Snp't.

UK. KEtUSO'S

fiXCEH INSTITUTE,
IjlOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

Wens, Ulcers, Scroll;hi. any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be

I cured, (;f curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-

i seases plainly,and enclose twenty-Bve csnts for
advice. All letters must havea postage stamp
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can be
sent anv distance. Address,

C. L. REELING M. I).,
Afechhanicxburg. (JumbrrlmuL Col'd.

LC7" Mechanics! uig is 8 miles fruttf Harris-
I burg, on the C. V. Railroad, arid accessible
j from all parts of the Union,

j Ohi and young, poor and rich, come all?wo

\u25a0 will do you good.
OCT" To those afflicted who cannot visit tn*

I personally, ! will send, per mail, on receipt of

j $5.00 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with

full directions for use, Re. .State all particu-
; lars. Address as above.

Feb. 27, 1857.-z.

Great Attraction.

?o ?

COLIN LOYEH,
.Merchant Tailor,

fTIAKES tliis method of announcing to the

i | 1 citizens ofBedford and vicinity, and
. ! era visiting the place, timt hell in just received

1 .at his oM stand in Bedford, next door west ol

i the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
] Cloths, Ac., lie has eveT vet ottered to the pub-

lic. and to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. Hehasa Superiorarticleof cloth,
.tor boy's clothing, wlilch he can sell so low as

. to astonish those who examine its quality,

t of every description, ia Lis
I line, made to order oh the shortest notice and

; most reasonable terms.
! would direct attention to the follow-
i ing list, is comprising some of the leading arti-
i cles to b; found iu hia-establisUment:
jBlack Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to

$9,90 per yard;
| Blue Cloths;

Olive Browns & Greens;

i Black Cssimers;
j Black Doe-Skins;
i French Fancy Casin .-res:

I. illen Drillings;
Plain if Figured Urenadieiis;
Superior article ot Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vestiugs;

j Buff Cassinieres.
A fine article of Shirts, latest style.

| Lisle Thread under Shirts <s? Drawers.
Cotton " o
Shirt collars latent style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk "

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk "

Lisle thread " '

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12,1856.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered bv mini,Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-
ers,

The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
Tobehadat DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

APrime lot of Groceries, just received and for
sale at SHOEMAKER'S, Colonade Store

Oct. 3, 1856.

BOOTS A SHOES.
A. B. CRAMER, & Co., have just received a

full supply suitable for the approaching season
Oct. 24, 1856.

8 on'

\u25a0* sej ./m_ bB .

IIIN own Executor!
\LL Persons knowing themrelves indebted
"f ta thH undersigned,.either bv Note, BookAccount, or otherwise, will pleaan make pay.
an el? " th" 25th of **h.next, asany longer indulgence will n-t he given. .So
c?in?m ndl SaVe C°Bt! A" hiving
in order.

present tb properly and

WILLIAlf S. FLIffKSouth Woodberry, Feb. 27, 1867. '

rgtHK NEW-YOilK WIiKK.LVTIMES |
X ?A LfiLKALV AND NEWS;

JOURNAL FK rah FAMILY AND FIRE- !
SIDE? The t'ic.i.ie-t .V. sun pet in the Iailed j
Stales.

Upon (bete: Anation liHe Uri-idctitial con-
test now Close >.f i;e:.d, the proprietors ot the!
AVe - i v cL Uiekty Tames intend to introduce va-

rious and exTei>..\* ? la.ntes m its character,

winch will render it still more attractive to the j
rreat tnass 01 the pefipbeot tier U tilted fstutes
Its cwlunu s will then he less exclusively occu- ;
pied by political news and discussions, and will
bti much more largely at voted to literature,
general news, and interesting miscellaneous
reading- it wilt he made emphatically and

j especially a 11 ispayer for Ike /amity and the

' preside, containing Literary Taws Original and
Selected; Biographical Notices, S Ketches of

1 Character, Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes,

and generally whatever will lie most entortain-
: ing and most instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper leaders.

Among the spieuous attractions ofthcWeck-
-1 Iv Times will be an original novel by a popular
American Author, written expressly lor its

columns, and abounding in interest and merit.
I'iiis will tr- published in successive numbers,

commeneiug about toe loth ol November, and
: will probably be completed in six months,

i Tiie Weekiy Times will also contain a series

1 of letters from Europe and the East, by one
jof the ablest aud most Popular writer* in the
! Unite ! States, ?embracing Notes of Incident';
I Adventure and Observation iri Europe, Egypt,
; Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one of
i the most interesting series ofForeign Sketches
! ever published in this Country.

1 Besides these continuous articles, prepared
i expressly for the New Series 01" the Weekly
| Times, it will contain, every week, a great

J amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic
? ami Foreign. Miscellaneous literary anecdotes
j and sketches?notes of scientific discovery?-
' biographical and critical notices ?reviews of
| new and valuable books?choice poetry, ori-
! ginaland selected, &c.,

In short, it is the design of its Proprietors to

j spare neither expense nor labor in making it
j the most interesting and desirable miscellune-
! nun Family Newspaper in the United States,
j 111 addition to its literary and miscellaneous
j character the Weekly Times w i give, in a

i clear and condensed form, all tiie 1. u-s of the
I day. From all quarters of the world, and in
I a dfepartineßts ofactivity, embracing agiicul-
I turai, commercial and financial intelligence,
' prepared expressly for its columns, and lor the

use of those in 11 parts of the country who
wish to be kept informed upon a those top-

ics. The doings of Congress, with a synopsis
of a important documents, valuable speeches
and the proceedings of the sevenTState Legis-
latures. Foreign news, as given in the Letters
of Special Correspondents, and in extracts
from the Newspaper Ureas of England and the
Continent ?and the miscellaneous news of ac-

' cideuis,crimes,disasters, personal movements,
i 4' c > both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times wi also contain editori-
a urtioles discussing a the les-dine events of]
the day, in such a manner as aha promise to
be most widely useful and instructive. In its
political department the Times wi he wholly
independent of a political parties, speaking
freely and boldly its own opinions, condemning
public bodies for whatever may be wrong and
upholding and sustaining t hem in whatever]
may tend for the advancement of the public
good. It wi advoeate equalaud exact justice
to all men?the preservation ot the Uniou up-
on the principles of the Constitution, and the j
improvement of the condition of a classes
by education, morality and .Religion. It wi.
wage no war upon any section uur c.-inteU;
aiice. any infringement of the constitutiuna.
rights of any portion ofour common countty.
But it will also resist all attempts o snbord r
inate the general good to sectional am! ition, o

to undermine those great principles of human
iberty which form the basis and foundation of
our Republican institutions. It wi be moder-
ate but firm in its tone?seeking to convince
rattier than intimidate, respectful toward those
who dilfer from it, conservative in its tendency
aiitl devoted zealously and steadily to the ele-
vation and advancement of the people.

The Weely Times will be priuted upon hand-
some paper,in clear type and in elegant style,
each number containing eight pages or forty,
eight columns?presenting every week a larger
amount of choice reading and news than can
bdobtained elsewhere at thesaine rate. Itis
designed to make it at once, Ihe best aud cheap,
at family Seuspnper in ihc inilrd Stairs.

It will he sent to subscribers by mail at the
following rates:
One copy one year, for $2
Fire Copies, one year, for 6
Txeeuly-Fitt Cop ten, one year, for 20

h.tch package must in every case be ser.t to
one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk
orother person, who may send tts 7> or more

j subscribers on the above terms, and who will
; receive the package fordistribulion among tl e

; subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
| ditions may at any time be made to Clubs by

1 the p irty inwhose name the Club stands, and
! on terms of first remittance.

Pos'.age on the Weekly Times is;

1 To Canada, payable in advance, 28 c'ts a y'r.
Within the State, IS '

I Within the United States, 20 '<

O
The New-York Daily Times, is a very large,

first-class Daily paper,containing all the News
of the Day, No., Nc., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum.

The New-York Semi -weekly Times, publish
od twice a week, and containing alt the read-
ing matter of the Daily, is sent to iauiiscriliers
at the rate of three dollars per annum. Two
Copies to one address for Five Dollars.

_ O
Payment in all cases is rcyuire/l invariably in j

advance; and no papers willerer be sent until the i
receipt of the money.

AH letters inclosing money, or on bnsiners
of any kind with the office, to beaddrossed lo 1
the Publishers,

RAYMOND, WESLEY d- Co.,
No. 188 Nassau-St., New-York.

New-York, Nov. 11,1858.

THE

MTiRIHY mm POST.
THE

BEST WEEKLY PAPER.

jSample Numbers Furnished trails

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES-

j Apply to the publishers,
DE4COX & PETERSOX.

Ctt South Third St., I'hila.

Tfli MSHGEI HOUSE,
Valentine Steckman,

PHOPMETOR.
Board ITS taken by the day, week, mouth and

year.
April 26, 1856?tf

To keep the teeth and gums healthy.?Use
Bazin's Kose tooth paste, or the Balin of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
*'?

_____

iOIW 11. ALLEN & CO.
AOS. 2 4-4 CHKSTfrVT Street, (south side,

below Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
(TIIK OOH;ST WOOD-WAKK'HOUNK, IN TUTICITY.)

MANUFACTARERS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, mad- RROOMSPatent Groved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted

not lo I, WOOD ami WILLOW-WARE
CO.O.s\ nnr*PES. > f all dnncripHoM.'
r lease'eah and examine e_r stock.

Fob. 27, 185r.-zz.

11EDrOili!SIIiIHSCHOOL.
The midcisigncd would respectfully annource

to the pu tHe, that lie will open in Bcdhrd, on
the first Monday r.i November text, a high
school in which all tlet bramheaol a liWisl
education, E ughsit and Classical, wiil be taught
It is d<-signed to establish hi Bedford a peimau
.ni Institution of a high order. Male and Fe
male. Tfia .Male and Female departments will
t>e distinct, so soon as tile necessary arrange
mints can be effected. In this school student*
wili be prepared for the higher clauses of
College or to enter at once upon the active du*.
ies of life.

Special care will be taken to form in the tu-ples habits of order strict punetiality, and thor-oughness. We consider these a* valuable cl-
ments of character, and indispensable to soundearning.

The physical, moral and social education of
the pupils, will receive that attention whichtheir importance demands.

There will be three grades. To the first 1,-
loug the common English branches, such asReading, Orthography, Writing, ArithmeticAlgebra, Geometry, Intellectual and Mors'
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Robot.v, Andes;
Geography Ac.

The third \u25a0 rubraces all the foregoing togolht-
with the l.atin and Greek languages.

The Modern languages, Music, Drawing
Painting and Ornamental Needle work, wj|j |,J
oxira studies, and for each tlu re wilt he <sir
cfiarges.

EXPENSES.

| Tuition for the drat grade per quarter, Jt CO
j " second " 5 oo

'? third ' fj j,-,
The charges for the extra studies will be pub-

lished at an early day.
The opportunity ia now offered to the citi-

zens of Bedford and vicinityof having eMiit-
lished in their midst a perminrat school ~fa
high order. The enterprise, on the broad unit
Comprehensive basis here indicated, willbe at
tended necessarily with much labor ur.d is.
pe.nse. It is hoped, therefore, that all those
who feel interested in the education of the
young, will come up liberally to the support cf
the School.

Rev. G. W. AUGHINB AUGIf.A M
Oct 24, 1806.

DBMS, HOOKS 11 STA-
TIOMISV.

Dii. F. C. HEAMEH,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constant!

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock oi choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retaii, ail ot which will be sold
at fair terms. Ttieassertnuct consists in j.31: 0
Drugs ant' Chemicals, Dye Woods and Jcidi,

Painls 1. J Oils. \C inlaw Glass and Clan
M Tobacco aud Sfgars, Perfumery, Fatten
articles. Sc.. 4~c-
PATEKT MKD.CIKCS. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the public are assured that they are ol the best,
such as have stood the test ot t'mo ar.d er.pt-
rience; a.,J can he safely rect ntmendid as jrt-
nuine. vir.: Tonnsi nd 's and Sand's Sarsa};.-
rilla, IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Aytr a
Cherry Pectoral* Moffat's Lile Pills a'nd hho -

nix Bitters, iTi. Jayne's Family Medicines
Fahnstock's. UoH nsack's. and other vertn'iu-
gos: Hobßimd's German Bitters. Ac., Ac.

Constantly on fiand a large slock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religious, poelicai,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of F.rA'CY ST.dTIOy-
JRY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper ot every
quality. Taper Hangings in great variety.?
W indoiv Blinds ia patterns or 1 y the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BL.-1A A BOOKS of every size and quality,
! Pocket Rooks am] Port Monnairs, Disricr.

Blank Deeds aud Mortgages, gold Pens aud
Pencils, Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great

1 variety. Soaps. Ac.. Ac.
Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Bumir g Fluid,

' kept jonstantly on hard.
CHOICE LIQUORS far medical use; V olfi's

Scheidam Schnapps. Gin. Port, Sherry aril
' Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1F.54.-tF

Recei ved jancar y io7?ai cheep

SlDE?Delemis, Madonna Cloths.Calico"
1 Musßds, Culimiretts, Tweeds Ac.,all of which

will be sold very cheap lty
Jar. 3U. 1b'>7.

'

W. RUPP.

Gt OLDEN and Snrgar House Svrup, White
AIMBrown En gar, for sale bv

| Jao - a0
> JBS7. G. W. RUPP.

\u25a0jOt)? S, Shoes; Hats, and Caps; Msckeral;
: -L# Nails, and Glass, for sale hv

Jan. 3i>, ISO7. G. H". RUPP.

G'? \u25a0 RUPP, will sell, a large lot ofiha
leans at cost.

Jan, 30, 1#57.

W FIBS.
? C ADDLES, Harness, Trunks, M'Jiiji*,kc*~-

' he would repcc ifullyannounce
: I aiilic that they have formed a partner-ship, and are now fullyprepared to mam; fact ore

ail kinds ot work in Jkeir line of business ot
; the best materials, and upon the shortest no-

tice.

WET*"! Whips, wholesale or retail. Shop
JSjSTaai at the old stand on Pitt Street.

1 ' TI ' SIMON LING,
J- A. HENDERSON

Bedford, Nov. 81,56

DOUBLE h IKHELLKD GVSS? laoT-ou-
; ble Barrel Guns?twist - warranted, for sale bv

A. B. CRAMER it CO.
'

; A(ir. 28, 18.56.

Admitiistrator's Notice.

I T ETTERS of Administration having boon
j -LJ granted to the subscriber, living in Fleas-
antyille, Bedfbrd Co., on the Estate of Samuel

| Wright, lute of said Township, dec "J, ail per-
| sous indebted to said Estate are hereby notibed
! to make payment immediately, and those hav-

ing claims against the same will present thein
property authenticated fot settlement.
January, 2, 1857. J. //. WRIGHT, .idm'r.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hav, [HHuatuaus, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.Harry

A yer'p Cherry Pectoral.?For tho core o:
I xXCougbs, Colds, Asc., can le Lad at Df.
' Harry's Drug Store

A- B. CRIMER & Co.
NAVE received their usnal assortment of

Iall and \\ inter Goods. They respectfully in-
vite that- friends to call and examine stonk an '
eprtcs.?Oct. 24, 1856.

As the season for chapped hads and faces, is
I Xi-coming on, we advise our friends to cdi on

\u25a0 ?w Vrrn'"t ! l,e chl 'p Drug Store, and gt. .

et, <? ,Zm s Amandine for prevention andcure of chapped hands, only 37} per bos.

Lumber! Lumber!!
1 HO ftflH SHINGLES of different

kinds. Also, 75,000 ft*
ot LI VBER of vaaious sorts, suck a.. Whit
t me, 1 ebow Pme, Poplar, Spruce, Ace. 11

, r. D. BEEGLE.ot. 01 itrsvillo, Feb. 18, 1833-£ i

Holloway's Worm Confections.?A safe
pleasant, and effectual remedy for woriuc

atDr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Basins and Lubins Extrscs loi the Hundker
chief, Cologno Water, Ate., at Dr. Harry's


